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Remember to purchase Volvo Car Open tickets
by March 1st for the LCTA Club Challenge.
Winning club purchasers will enjoy a night in a
suite during the PowerShares event.

Pro Shop
843-849-5300

Clubhouse Locker Room Renovation Update
Here’s a sneak peek of what’s to come inside the Men's and Women's Locker Room upon the
completion of the renovation. Thank you for your patience as we freshen up these areas.

Dr. Jeffrey Hall

Calling All Volvo Car Open Volunteers
Volunteers are at the heart of this nine action
packed days of tennis and daily activities for
all ages. Seeking 100 more volunteers to top
off the number at 350 total volunteers. The
Ball Crew is closed; however, there are many
opportunities in the departments of Transportation, Front Gate Ticket Office, Ushers, and
Guest Services/Tournament Ambassadors.
Don't just watch tennis, experience it while
insuring every guest has a fantastic Open experience.
Submit your application online using the link
http://events.trustevent.com/index.cfm?eid=2
951 found under the Volunteer tab at volvocaropen.com. If you have any questions,
please e-mail Jo Cooper at volunteervco@gmail.com or call the Volunteer Hotline (843) 849-5309 to leave a message. Thank
you to all who give of their time.

Oyster Roast & Chili Cook-off Contest
Sign up by Thursday, February 22, for a 3:00pm
start on Sunday, February 25. Pickleball players
are welcome to play a few rounds on their own,
then join us for the meal. Prepare your favorite
chili recipe to compete in the Chili Cook-off. Be
creative and let us know in advance. Play doubles, then settle in for some good oyster shucking Family Circle style. Bring along your extra
knives and gloves. Members $22.50 / Guests
$30 / Food and beverage only $20
Save Those Tennis Ball Can Pull Tops
The next time you pop open a new can of tennis balls consider dropping off the metal pull
top lid in the Pro Shop for a good cause. All
metal lids are donated to the Ronald McDonald
House where they receive funds for recycling.
Ronald McDonald Houses keep families together near the medical care they need.

